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the cables will be cleared. No dnmtuce
has resulted from tha mishap and the

ASTORIA- - IRON WORKS
SETTLEMENT

NOT IN SIGHT
hooks will be clear' today. The Iwirk-entl-

Chehalis, from Honolulu, was
.IrX)X, Mr lrsldHt

ArukU MAVINUH bAKK.Tm
JOHN fOX. Irs. and Nut
r.LlUHiiuhtfeereuryreported In the offing last evening:.

MISCELLANEOUS
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES Designers and Manufacturers ofMarint Notes,

Steam Schooner Owners Unable The sehoner C A Klose departed
yesterday for San Pedro with 450

cords of flrewod. COAL AND GRAIN SACKS FOR SALE
to Agree Upon Terms With

Striking Employes.

TUB LATEST IMI'KOVrD

CANNING MACHINERY, MARINE ENGINES AND BOILERS.

COMPLETE CANNERY OUTFITS FURNISHED.

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

Foot of Fourth Htrevt. . . . , ASTORIA, OKEUON.

The Italian ship Cresslngton has at GasfWa Feed 8tbl. Rubber and
oil cans wanted.

Standard portable and adjustable
shower bath, flnstt mads, pries 115.

Only two lorewt to put in plsoe, John
A. Montgomery, tinner and plumber,
425 Bond street Phono 1031.

Cleared for Callao with 1.707.129 feet
of lumber, valued at $17,588.

The British ship Cromartyshire ar-

rived down from the Tongue yester-
day afternoon and proceeded to the

SAILING VESSELS IN DEMAND L. S. ANDERSON,
421 Bond Street.

LADIES' UNDERWEAR.
lower harbor.

The three-mast- ed barkentlne News First-clas- s meal for 15c I nice oake,

MEN WANTED-- TO LEARN THE
barber trade) only requires sight
wseksi constant praotioet expert In-

struction. Positions secured. Cata-

logue mailed free. Moler System
CoMtgt, San Franelseo, Calif.

AN ASTORIA PRODUCTboy arrived yesterday from San Fran

Lumber Dealers Look to This
Class of Carriers to Get Lum-

ber South-Invern- ess Ar-

rives From Vancouver.

coffee, pie, or doughnuts, 5c U. 8.
restaurant, 434 Bond streetcisco, She is thought to be under

charter to load lumber.

When the French bark Marechal de I'ule Jtolieuiiuu IVer
IHt J Tli Northwest

The Morning Astorian will be found
for sal at Griffin's book store and at

Noailles arrives here from AntwerpAssociated Press advices received
Captain Richard will take charge of Soully'a oigar store, corner Eleventh

yesterday by The Astorian from San her, navtng arrived for that purpose. and Commercial streets.

WOOD. WOOD. WOOD.

Cord wood, mill wood, box wood, any
kind of wood at lowest prices. Kelly,
the transfer man. 'Phone 2211 Blaok,
Barn on Twelfth, opposite opera
house.

Francisco convey the Information that The Noailles put In at Valparaiso to
there is now less Drosoect of settle-- 1 allow Captain Annette to. go to the North Pacific Brewing Co.JAPANESE GOODS.

hospital, and when she sailed she was Nsw stock of .fancy goods just arrivedment of the difficulties between the
owners of the steam schooners of the in charge of the first officer. She at Yokohama Bazaar. Call and i

the latest novelties from Japan.brings a general cargo. Upper Astoria ft a place whore you
can get a fine glass of beer, as good

coast and their employes than at any
other time since the inauguration of The German four-mast- ed bark Nal

We Make New Roofs- -
Tliia U oar eiolu.lv
business and we batehas been chartered to load wheat onthe strike. The owners are now hav PIANO TUNER.

the Columbia for the United Kingdom. For good, reliable piano work see your

wines and liquors as you can find

any place in the city.
HARRY JONES.

Opposite North Psnifio Brewery.

She will take away a big cargo of
local tuner, Th. Fredrickson. 2071

ing trouble with their sailors, who
want $60 wages for eight hours' work
a day and 60 cents an hour overtime
pay. The owners seem determined to

Bond street 'Phono Red 2074.
about 150,000 bushels. Her rate Is SO

shillings, which is the highest paid

We Make Old Roofs New Again.,r,'i;w,Vo:N
at it. W onubt to know what wear doing, hadn't we T Well, we lo know

CLATCRITC ROOFING it rigidly KtmrsntwKl. It lias a past ol wbkth w
ire not ashamed. It will pay you to iimtlltfnte the mattor. We shall be ploaseJ
to quote price and to answer qumtlous.

The Elaterite Roofing Co. pSToVcSS
thus far during the year. The Nalhold out against this demand. Re Union made heating stoves, home man WANTED BY MANUFACTURING
departed from the Columbia in Janucently, when the marine engineers
ary of last year, her rate at that time

ufactured and very stove perfect at
Montgomery's tin and plumbing
store, 425 Bond street 'Phone 1031. -

struck for advanced wages, the steam
schooners were nearly all laid up, but having been 33s Sd.

House, trusty person familiar with
this territory for branch office for
this and surrounding counties. $18

paid weekly. Position permanent
No capital required. Previous ex

eventually a compromise arrangement
PAINTED DULL GRAY.was concluded, both sides making con Union Mutual Aid Assooiation, of

perience not essential. Address, 8up Icessions. Now the owners do not feel

disposed to grant the demands of the Regulation War Color in Effect on
Portland, Or. For one dollar per
month insure against accident or erintendsnt, Como Block, Chicago.Maru Liners.

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES
Floor, Feed, rrovmloti", Tobacco ami Clgnra.

Supplies of all kiuda at lowest prices for

Fishermen, Farmers itul Loggers.

A. V. ALLEN,
sailors, fearing that the demand habit sickness. P. A. Trullinger, AgentVictoria, B. C, April 6. The shipwill become chronic, and as a conse

Agamemnon, from British ports byquence many of the vessels are out BEST 15. CENT MEAL.
way of China and Japan, now In port,of commission. You can always find the best

Proposals for Beef and Mutton: Of-

fice Chief Com'y, Vancouver Barracks.

Wash., March IS, 1904. Sealed pro-

posals for furnishing and delivering
fresh Reef and Mutton for sis months

Tenth and Commercial Streets
left Yokohama on March 14, going to
Mororan, on Tesso island, for coaL She ASTORIA, OREC0Nmesl in the city at the Rising 8un

restaurant, No. 612 Commercial street
As a result of the withdrawal from

the coastwise trade of the steam
schooners the lumber dealers of San
Francisco are casting about for other

left the latter port on the JlsL
Among the items of Interest brought beginning July 1, 1904, will be received, Kiljunen, the importing tailor, has

movsd his establishment to 469 Bondmeans of getting lumber south from by the Agamemnon Is that it Is re-

ported that of three Maru liners taken
here and at offices of Commissaries at

northern ports. They are chartering street, in the Occident hotel building, Fort Stevens, Oregon; Boise Barracks,from the Australian run for the Japcoasters of teh sailing class, and al

THE LOUVRE
A First Class Concert Hall FiniHt lUeort la The City

ADMISSION FREE
ATTRACTIVE HiC-GUA- CHANGE WEEKLY

anese government service at the out
where ha will continue to serve his

many patrons.
Idaho;; Forts Casey, Columbia, Flag
ler. Walla Walla, Ward. Wright, Worready many schoners have been fixed

break of the war, two are now to befor loading here and on the sound. Of den, Lawton, and Vancouver Barracks,
ready many schooners have been fixed returned to the controlling company,

only one being at the present time re Wash., until 10 a. m. April IS, 1904. In
trouble betwen the steam schoner

quired. It is stated with respect to Seventh and Astor Streets CHARLES WIRKKALA. Pron.owners and their men many had been

SAMPSON'S LONG HAIR WAS THE
cause of his death. You ahould get
your hair cut at least once a month
at the Ocoident Barber Shop, where
there are first-clas- s artists.

formation furnished on application.
Envelopes containing proposals should
be endorsed "Proposals for fresh Beef

the report that the NIppon'Tusen Kai , . ridle for months, but there promises
8ha line WM charterln Britisl 8tmhereafter to be much activity among George B. Davis, Chief Com'sy.ers ror tne purpose or resuming its oldthis class of vessels.
trade, that this applies only to theThe tieup of the steam schoners will Republican County Convention.coasting trade in the orient Already Clatsop 4

Seaside 6
not be regretted by the large steam

some British steamers have been charship companies. The small steamers
terea ior tnai purpose Dy tne complying betwen San Francisco and As

toria and sound ports have always cut pany. A great many of the coasting
vessels have been impressed Into themore or less figure In the passenger
government service to act as convoys
for conduct of steamers into ports in

and miscellaneous freight business,
On their outward trips from northern

order l aVid danger8 fr0m m,neS- -ports these small steamers have taken

HotIce Is hereby given, that a Re-

publican County Convention for Clat-

sop county. State of, Oregon, will be

held at the City of Astoria, on Satur-

day, April 9, 1904, at the court house

at 10 o'clock a. m., of said day, for the

purpose of nominating the following

ounty officers to be voted for at the

state election to be held on Monday,
June 6, 1904, and electing 10 delegates
to attend the Republican state con-

vention to be held at the city of Port

The large Maru merchant steamerslumber and grain cargoes, but coming

Famous Trains
The Southwest Limited Kansas City to

Chicago, The Overland Limited to Chiugo
via Omaha, The Pioneer Limited Si. Paul
to Chscago, run via

Chicago. Milwaukee & St. Paul

Railway

. I taken Into uprvirp havo hon nn Info1 tha

Melville I
Chad well .'

Toungs River , I
Olney I
Knappa
Clifton 6

Westport ., 4

Vesper t
Jewell , t
Mlshawaka I
Elsie A '.' I
Push I

Total 112

The committee recommends that the

primaries be held on Saturday, April

wnatevernorth they have picked up
regulation war color a dull gray.
Some of them were seen by the Aga
memnon, fitted up for tbe transporta
tion of horses.

MANY NATIVES DIE.

has offered in the way of freight and
passengers, making lower rates than

'the larger companies. The strike will

temporarily remove this menace to the
business of the larger concerns.

Inverness Comes, in Ballast
The oriental liner Inverness reached

port yesterday from Vancouver, B. C.

This Is her first visit to this port and
she came in ballast She is smaller

land, on Tuesday, April 12, 1104, and
10 delegates to the congressional con

Village in Far North Wiped Out By vention;
Measles. Two representatives,

2, 1904. O. C. FULTON,
Chairman.

C. J. CURTIS. Secretary.
Seattle, April 6. A special to the

foswnteiiigencer from Dawson says
All the Eskimos at the mouth of the

than the other trans Pacific liners ply MacKenzie river have died of measles.

Each routo offers numerous attractions.
Tho principal thing to insure a quick,
comfortable trip east is to see that your
tickets read via the Chicago, Milwaukee &
St. Paul Railway.

lng out of the Columbia, registering 2,

401 tons. She is commanded by Cap

One county clerk.
One sheriff.
One treasurer.
One county commissioner.
One coroner.
One assessor.
One surveyor.
One school superintendent
Justices of the peace and constab

The deaths numbered 200. Bishop
Breynat, of the Catholic church, Just

tain J. J. Proud and carries a crew of
arrived, brings the news. Two small
steamers are crushed in the ice on the

, Careful About Plsgus.
New York, April 6. Only two cases

of bubonic plague developed Monday,

says a Herald dispatch from Lima,

Peru. The government has ordered a

strict examination of alt passengers
and disinfection of baggage on all

trains leaving Lima and also on

31 persons. She brought around from
Vancouver one white passenger, Seton

Taylor, son of the senior member of
upper MacKenzie.

it. s.A Rampart paper states that the les in the various precincts. ROWE,
General Agent. 134 Third Street, Portlandspring thawing is likely to render the

the Arm of Taylor, Young & Co. There
are now three oriental liners In port

Tbe various precincts of the county
entire Alaskan telegraph system use are entitled to one delegate at largethe Indrapura, Lothian and Inver steamers leaving Callao. Sanitaryless until summer repairs are possible. nd one delegate for every 25 rotesness. stations have been established In PayToo much hasty construction is the or fraction over of the votes cast for ta, Callao and Ito.
cause. F. L Dunbar for secretary of state, theNew Boats Measured, The World's Fair Route.

Those anticipating an eastern trip,
Clinton Mayo, a son of Capt. Mayo, apportionment being as follows: Labor Trouble Over.Deputy Collector McCue yesterday. the most prominent Rampart pioneer, Astoria No. 1 17' New York, April 6. For the first Californiadied from drinking wood alcohoL or a visit to the Louisiana Purchase

exposition at St Louis, cannot afford

measured the new gasoline launch A.

Booth, built for the A. Booth Packing
Company as a cannery tender. The

uine in several monins tnere is noRampart is short of many staples. It
Astoria No. 2 17

Astoria No. 3 10

John Day I
Svensen 4

Is the most serious shortage in the his labor trouble In the Rapid Transit

Subway, a strike of plumbers having
Booth is 60.7 feet in length, 11.7 feet

to overlook the advantages offered by
the MIssurl Pacific Railway, which, ontory of the camp. Great mining actlv

in width and 3.6 feet deep. She regis
ity in Fairbanks and Rampart is the been settled after a month's negotla account of Its various routes and gate

Walluskl t
New Astoria 6cause. tlons. The men will resume work at

ters 14 gross and 10 net. tons. The
measurements of the gasoline launch
Bernlce were also announced. This

ways, has been appropriately namedAionzo cnesweth was killed by a once on the stations.Warren ton , 4 "The World's Fair Routt,"bear in the Tanana valley. His homeboat was formerly the A. Booth, but Passengers from the northwest taksij not ascertained.
was sold to J. R. Burke, of Cathlamet, the Missouri Pacific trains from DenNOTHING PLEASESA habeas corpus petition has beenand by him rebuilt She is 45.8 feet ver or Pueblo, with the choice of eitherfiled In Nome for the release of Countin length, 10.1 feet wide and 3.6 feet

and Countess MoreaczewskI, who are going direct through Kansas City, or
via Wichita, Fort Scott and Pleasant
Hill.

so well as nicely laundried linen. We have the neatest
, and most sanitary laundry in the state and do .the best

work. All White help. , '
deep. She registers 13 gross and
net tons.

held on a charge of assault.
A Fort Egbert special to the Nome Two trains dally from Denver andNews says that Sergeant Fred SanLaunch May Sold. Pueblo to St. Louis without change,ajar" The Troy Laundryford, of the signal corps, and $150 haveThe gasoline launch May, one of the

disapeared mysteriously. No clew asneatest ' boats of the mosquito fleet,
carrying all classes of modern equip-
ment, Including electric lighted obser-
vation parlor cafe dining cars. Ten

Where nature la always In '
a pleasant mood, providing
Sunshine, Fruit and Flow-

ers at all seasons of the
year.

$55-o- o

Portland to Los Ange-losa- nd

Return

Fins restlbul trains, mag- - .
nlflcent mountain -- scenery
n the Great Shasta Routs

of the

Southern
Pacific Co.

Pamphlet descriptive of
California resorts will be
sent free on application to

W. E. COMAN, Org, Pastesfer Afeat
PORTLAND ' - ' 0RE00N

to his whereabouts. tuuintuin?;;ii?tiu:itttniiitst;ttiu4tiutU'?tUw8thas been sold. The launch belonged to
John T. Nassa and Theodore M. Nassa dally trains between Kansas City andAnxious to 8ettls Strike. St. Louis.and she has been bought by the
Smiley-Sheldo- n Company, the new

New York, April 6. Conferences Write or call on W. C. MoBrlde, genare being held here between the offi
firm which is opening a cannery at

HATS TRIMMED FREE
Mrs. Ingleton has opened a fine line of Ladies' and Child-

ren's Spring Hats and Flowers, and invites the ladies of As-

toria to call and see them. Skirts, shrt waists, notions, hair
switches, pompadoura, ladies' and children's furnishing goods.
OPPOSITE BUDGET OFFICE, ASTORIA, OREGON

cers of the striking lithographers and
eral agent, 124 Third street, Portland,
for detailed information and lllustrat-e- d

literature.
Eagle Cliff. The bill of sale, which

was filed yesterday at the cutsoms representatives of the employing 11th.

ographers association with a view to
ending the strike and lockout. The

OIIIYROYAL PILLS
. house, shows the consideration to have

been $1,200.

The British ship Thistle, grain laden

deadlock has proved so complete that
both sides are said to be anxious to I;
end it and the negotiations are going

Skoiiwum mm )miuZweinhard'stor the United Kingdom, fouled her
anchores In the lower harbor yester-

day and was brought to a dock, where

ahead in a friendly spirit. It Is be-

lieved the whole matter will bo settled
within a few days.

'gl.. ?' rlmlJMad has VmUL 3f


